
Key Points

You must fill out an accident

report, C-3 form, and A-9 form

prior to treatment

Unlimited visits within

90-days, based on medical

necessity

Re-examinations every 30

days, then more visits can be

requested if need be

No copays

ONLY the body parts reported

as injured can be treated

Chiropractic care, physical

therapy, and pain

management are covered

You can get more care for a

relapse after your initial

treatment has ended

HOURS OF OPERATION

Chiropractic

Tuesday:

Wednesday:

Thursday:

Friday:

Saturday:

9 am - 12:30 pm, 3 - 6 pm

9 am - 12:30 pm, 3 - 6 pm

9 am - 12:30 pm, 3 - 6 pm

9:30 am - 12:30 pm

9 am - 12:30 pm

Nutritional Counseling

Wednesday:

Saturday:

9 am - 12:30 pm, 3 - 6 pm

9 am - 12:30 pm

Acupuncture

Tuesday: 3 - 6 pm

Pain Management

Tuesday: 10 am - 1 pm, 3 pm - 6 pm

Physical Therapy

Tuesday:

Thursday:

9 am - 1 pm, 3 - 6 pm

9 am - 1 pm, 3 - 6 pm

Massage Therapy

Tuesday:

Wednesday:

Thursday:

Friday:

Saturday:

10 am - 2 pm

10 am - 6 pm

2:30 pm - 6 pm

10 am - 2 pm

8:45 am - 11:15 am

Phone: (631) - 289 - 3939

Fax: (631) - 289 - 3934

680-C, Route 112, Patchogue, NY 11772

https://www.fasulochiropractic.com

Instagram: @fasulochiropractic

Facebook.com/FasuloChiropractic

Workers’

Compensation
Important Information



Eligibility:

To determine eligibility you must

fill out all of the following forms:

- Accident report at your place

of work

- C-3 form

- A-9 form

Important Information

Needed Prior to Treatment:

- Date of accident

- Workers’ Compensation

claim number

- Claim adjuster’s name and

phone number

- If you have an attorney, their

name and phone number

Number of Visits Allowed:

Unlimited visits allowed within a

90-day period, based on medical

necessity. After 90 days, a request

for more visits can be submitted.

Re-Examinations:

Re-exams are completed every 30

days. This is mandated by the

Workers’ Compensation Board.

Co-Payment:

$0 (zero dollars). You never have

to make co-payments under a

Workers’ Compensation claim.

What Can Be Treated:

We can ONLY treat the body

part(s) that you listed as injured in

the accident report and forms you

filled out.

Treatments Covered:

- Chiropractic care

- Physical therapy

- Pain management (trigger

point injections)

All of these services are offered at

this practice

Referrals:

We can give you a referral to

another specialist to treat any

other complaints you may have

that are not listed in your

Workers’ Compensation claim.

Exacerbations (Relapse):

If you have an exacerbation to

your initial condition after your

treatment has been completed, a

request can be submitted to the

Workers’ Compensation Board to

get additional treatment for the

exacerbation. They may approve

more visits for another 90-day

period.


